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Abstract
Mycoplasma bovis has emerged as an important cause of feedlot pneumonia in many countries. The aim of this
paper is to describe six cases of bovine Mycoplasma pneumonia in five different premises in Argentina. Gross examination
revealed chronic bronchopneumonia with multiple foci of caseous necrosis. Microscopically, these contained a necrotic
center with abundant hypereosinophilic granular material surrounded by granulation tissue. Affected lung tested positive for
M. bovis by immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy revealed membranous structures compatible with Mycoplasma
spp. To our knowledge, this is the first report of M. bovis pneumonia in Argentina.
Key words: chronic bronchopneumonia, electron microscopy, feedlot, immunohistochemistry, Mycoplasma bovis.

Introduction
Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) is the most
important cause of economic loss of the beef industry in
many parts of the world (12, 14, 26). It is a multifactorial
condition that involves host and environmental factors, and
several viruses and bacteria. The most common viruses
associated in cattle with BRD are bovine herpesvirus
(BHV-1), bovine parainfluenza virus 3 (BPIV-3), bovine
viral diarrhea virus 1 and 2 (BVDV-1/2), bovine
respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV) and bovine coronavirus
(BCoV) (5, 14, 24). These viral infections are usually
transient but predispose to opportunistic secondary
bacterial pneumonia (8, 22, 24). Mannheimia haemolytica,
Pasteurella
multocida,
Histophilus
somni,
and
Mycoplasma bovis are the most common bacterial isolates

recovered from pneumonic lungs in outbreaks of BRD
worldwide (2, 14, 15,24, 25).
For the last 15 years, M. bovis has emerged as one
of the most important bacterial pathogens involved in BRD
worldwide (9, 23, 26, 29). Although this bacterium is a
commensal nasopharyngeal organism in healthy cattle,
under certain conditions, it can cause pneumonia, arthritis,
synovitis, keratoconjunctivitis, mastitis, metritis, abortion,
infertility, otitis and skin abscesses (8, 23). In the lung, M.
bovis produces chronic bronchopneumonia characterized
by caseonecrotic nodules in the cranioventral lung lobes
(2, 10, 24). Microscopic findings suggest that lung necrosis
is originated in small bronchi and bronchioles (15, 18).
The persistence of the agent in the lung tissue and the
chronicity of the pulmonary lesions imply that the immune
response is ineffective in eliminating the infection (6, 18,
21).
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Epidemiological studies indicate that the
incidence of M. bovis pneumonia has notably increased in
many countries such as the United Stated of America,
Canada, Mexico, France, Northern Ireland and Italy,
particularly in feedlots. (2, 5, 14, 19, 23, 25, 26, 30). In
Argentina, M. bovis has never been previously described as
a cause of BRD outbreaks or pneumonia.
The objective of this report is to describe six
outbreaks of M. bovis pneumonia in feedlot steers and
dairy calves in four different herds in the Argentinean
pampas.
Materials and methods
The first outbreak of BRD associated with M.
bovis in Argentina occurred in dairy calves at a farm with
220 milking cows in May 2012 (Farm A). In 2013, five
other outbreaks took place in three different industrial
feedlots (Farms B, C, and D) where animals had arrived
for fattening from the north and central Provinces of
Argentina. Other relevant information collected from the
farms and veterinarians included fatal disease onset (FDO),
defined as the period between feedlot arrival and first
treatment for pneumonia; the type and frequency of
antibiotic treatment; and the time interval between feedlot
arrival and the day of death (DD).
Three calves that were unresponsive to
antimicrobial treatment for pneumonia (calves 1, 4, and 5)
were euthanized (Fig. 1), while three others (calves 2, 3,
and 6) were found dead. All animals were necropsied, and
lung samples were collected for bacteriological culture,
virus isolation, histopathology and immunohistochemistry
(IHC), and electron microscopy.
The bacteriological analysis was done in
duplicates, inoculating lung tissue on blood agar and
MacConkey agar plates. One set of the culture plates was
incubated aerobically, and the duplicate under
microaerophilic conditions (5% CO2). All plates were
incubated at 37ºC for 48 h. The isolates were subcultured
for purity and identified using colony morphology,
detection of hemolysis, Gram stain, and conventional
biochemical tests (7).
Lung samples for virus isolation were stored in
cryovials at -70ºC and submitted to Institute of Virology,
National Institute of Agriculture Technology, Morón,
Buenos Aires, Argentina. Tissue samples were
homogenized in Eagle´s minimal essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, and
inoculated on MDBK (Madin-Darby Bovine Kidney) cells.
Cell cultures were incubated at 37ºC and 5% CO2 for 5
days, and examined daily. After nine consecutive passages
were carried out, cultures were tested for BRSV and
BVDV by indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) and PCR.
For histology and IHC, six lung samples obtained
from the anterior, posterior cranial and caudal lobes of
both left and right lungs were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 3 µm, and
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stained with both hematoxylin and eosin, and Gram stains.
Selected paraffin-embedded tissues were submitted for
immunohistochemical detection of M. bovis (Prairie
Diagnostic Services Inc.
Saskatoon Saskatchewan,
Canada). Immunohistochemistry was conducted using a
commercial staining platform (Ventana Medical System,
Tucson AZ). Epitope retrieval was done by applying
protease solution, and a mouse anti-M. bovis monoclonal
antibody (mAb-5A10.2) was applied for 32 min at a
dilution of 1: 800 (16).
Duplicate sections of each paraffin block were
tested for M. bovis using a monoclonal antibody at 1:400
and 1:800 dilutions using positive and negative controls.
No other Mycoplasma spp. were tested by IHC in this
study.
Lung tissue of calves 1, 4 and, 5 were fixed in
glutaraldehyde and post-fixed in osmium tetroxide for
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). After fixation,
tissues were dehydrated and embedded in epoxy resin.
Semi-thin sections cut at 1-2 µm were mounted on slides
and stained with toluidine blue. Slides were examined by
light microscopy to select the areas of necrosis which were
subsequently cut at 60 nm and contrasted with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate. Thin sections were evaluated
ultrastructurally with a JEM 1200 EX II (JEOL)
transmission electron microscope.
Results
One of the affected calves in this study showed a
clinical course that reached up to 59 days of illness. Table
1 summarizes farm locations, rates of infection, breed, age,
and clinical signs of affected animals. There was no
cytopathic effect observed in cell cultures, and all samples
of lung tissue tested negative for BVDV and BRSV by IFA
and PCR. Trueperella pyogenes was isolated from the
lungs of two calves, H. somni from one calf, and P.
multocida from another calf (Table 2).
On postmortem examination, the lungs showed
cranioventral consolidation involving 40-70% of
pulmonary parenchyma and the affected lung had a
nodular texture and numerous focal to confluent white foci
(Fig. 2). On the cut surface, the consolidated lung
exhibited focal to confluent areas of necrosis composed
largely of white, thick caseonecrotic exudate (Fig. 3).
Microscopically, the consolidated lung showed
well-demarcated areas of necrosis surrounded by a thick
layer of fibroblasts infiltrated with macrophages,
lymphocytes, and few plasma cells (Figs. 4 and 5). These
necrotic foci contained in the center abundant
hypereosinophilic and granular material (Fig. 6), while the
periphery comprised bronchial walls some of which were
dilated or effaced by the inflammatory reaction (Fig. 7).
There was also thickening of the alveolar septa and
suppurative bronchitis and bronchiolitis (Fig. 7), as well as
hyperplasia of the bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue
(BALT). The bronchiolar lumens of three calves were
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Table 1. History of BRD outbreak, breed, age, clinical signs, and treatment information for animals with Mycoplasma bovis
bronchopneumonia.
Farm,
Calves
departament,
no.
province.
Dairy farm (A),
Marcos Juárez,
Córdoba.

Feed lot (B),
San Lorenzo,
Santa Fe.

Feed lot (C),
Caseros, Santa
Fe.
Feed lot (D),
Calamuchita,
Córdoba.

Month of outbreak
/ CI-M by BRD*

Breed/~agemonths

1

May/4.5% (3/66)
1.5% (1/66)

Holstein /~3 m

2

June/6.6% (12/182)
1.6 % (3/182)

Hereford/~8 m

3

June/4% (4/100)
4% (4/100)

Aberdeen
Angus/~6 m

4

April/12.5%(20/160)
5.6 % (10/160)

Crossbreed/~8 m

April/
16% (40/250)
6% (15/250)

Aberdeen
Angus/~7 m

March/
3.9 % (6/152)
1.3 % (2/152)

Crossbreed/~8 m

5

6

Clinical signs/treatments† in
animals autopsied.
Treated for BRD (1 tilm) but this calf
did not respond to therapy and
received additional treatments
(2 tilm).
Treated for BRD and severe
claudication (1 tilm) but this steerdid
not respond and became markedly
emaciated. Received additional
treatment (1 tilm - 1 ceft).
Treated for BRD (1 tilm) and
apparently improved but then was
found dead in pen.
Treated for BRD (1 tilm) and
apparently improved but then was
found dead in pen.
First treated for BRD (1 tilm) and
improved but then relapsed with
BRD. Received additional treatment
(1 tilm).
First treated for BRD (1 tilm) but this
steer did not respond to therapy and
received additional treatment (2 tilm).

FDO

DD

-

-

18

77

29

51

15

26

7

40

13

50

ND, not done
BRD, bovine respiratory disease was determined by clinical examinations based on one or more of the following: depression (segregation from the group);
persistent cought; excessive nasal discharge, dyspnea or hyperpnea, fever (above 40ºC/104ºF).
*CI,cumulative incidence; M, mortality.
†Tilmicosin (tilm): 10 mg/kg subcutaneously (SC) 3 days, Ceftiofur (ceft): 6.6 mg/KgSC 3 days.
FDO, fatal disease onset, DD, days of death.

obliterated by aggregates of fibroblast, collagen and newly
formed blood capillaries (bronchiolitis obliterans) (Table
2). The lungs of calves 2, 3, 5, and 6 exhibited moderate
pleural fibrosis. Calf 1 also had irregular and distinctive
areas of coagulative necrosis surrounded by a rim of
degenerated leukocytes with nuclear streaming resembling
"oat-shaped cells" (Table 2). Viral inclusions were not
observed in any of these lungs.
Immunohistochemistry showed abundant M. bovis
antigen in the lungs of all six calves. The positive staining
was observed mainly at the margin of the necrotic lesions,
and to a lesser extent in the center of the necrotic foci (Fig.
8). M. bovis antigen was also detected in alveolar
macrophages (Fig. 8).
Observation of lungs sections by electron
microscopy revealed round to oval to pleomorphic
structures with an approximated diameter ranging from
0.40 to 0.90 µm covered by a trilaminar membrane and
varying electron density in the cytoplasm (Fig. 9). These
structures were arranged in small aggregates or larger
clusters throughout the caseonecrotic foci or admixed with
the exudate present in the bronchial lumens (Fig. 9).These

structures were also observed primarily in the interstitial
space between inflammatory cells such as lymphocytes,
macrophages and neutrophils surrounding the necrotic
areas.
Discussion
Pathological, ultrastructural, and immunostaining
findings confirmed that the etiological agent incriminated
in these six cases of chronic BRD in Argentina was M.
bovis. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report
that unequivocally identifies M bovis as the etiology of
BRD in this country. Some researchers in Argentina had
previously incriminated this organism as the putative agent
in mastitis, but not related to pneumonia or respiratory
disease (11).
The gross, microscopic and immunohistochemical
findings in the lungs were identical to those previously
reported in naturally occurring M. bovis pneumonia in
other countries (5, 15, 20, 25, 26, 32). The same lesions
have also been reproduced experimentally in calves (1, 2,
27).
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Table 2: Gross findings, results of bacteriology and histological lung lesions in calves with natural infections with Mycoplasma bovis.
C no.

Necropsy findings

Bacteriology

Type 12

Type 23

Suppurative bronchitis
and bronchiolitis

Severe subacute necrosuppurative
1
Trueperella
bronchopneumonia, CNF
+
++
+++
pyogenes.
and LNF 2-30 mm Ø,
bronchiectasis.
Severe chronic necrotic
bronchopneumonia, CNF
2
2-10 mm Ø, fibrous
+++
+++
adhesions in pleura,
arthritis in carpal joints,
laminitis.
Subacute
bronchopneumonia
3
Trueperella
necro-suppurative, CNF
++
+++
pyogenes
and LNF 5-15 mm,
fibrinous pleuritis.
Subacute
bronchopneumonia
4
Histophilus
fibrino-necrotic, CNF 2+
++
somni
5 mm Ø, interlobular
edema.
Chronic severe necrotic
bronchopneumonia, CNF
5
2-30 mm Ø, CNF
+++
+++
involves the entire lobe,
arthritis in carpal joints.
Chronic severe necrotic
6
bronchopneumonia, CFN
Pasteurella
+++
+++
2-5 mm diameter, fibrous
multocida
adhesions in pleura.
CNF, foci of white-yellow, friable, caseous material surrounded by pale firm connective tissue.
LNF, foci of white-yellow, semi liquid material (purulent exudate).
-, none
2
Type 1, caseonecrotic foci
3
Type 2, coagulative necrotic foci
- None. + Mild. ++ Moderate. +++ Severe

Obliterative
bronchiolitis

BALT
hyperplasia

Bronchointerstitial
pneumonia

+++

++

++

-

+++

+++

+++

+

+++

-

++

+

-

+++

+++

+

+++

+++
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Figure 1. Calf; moderate emaciation. This animal was exhibiting severe respiratory distress and had exudate in the nostrils.
This calf also appeared emaciated.
Figure 2. Calf 5. Lung; bronchopneumonia; gross appearance. Lung shows cranioventral consolidation with a nodular
texture. Inset: close-up of the pleural surface showing multiple white nodules.
Figure 3. Calf 5. Lung; cut surface; bronchopneumonia; gross appearance. Note numerous multifocal to coalescing raised
nodules containing white caseous exudate. Bar =1.5 cm.
Figure 4. Calf 5. Lung, bronchopneumonia. Note numerous, well-demarcated foci of necrosis characterized by a large
central core of necrotic hypereosinophilic debris (asterisks). Hematoxylin and eosin, 2X.
Figure 5. Calf 5. Lung, bronchopneumonia. Note numerous, well-demarcated foci of necrosis characterized by a large
central core of necrotic hypereosinophilic debris (asterisk) surrounded by fibrous connective tissue. Hematoxylin and eosin,
5X.
Figure 6. Calf 5. Lung, bronchopneumonia; Close-up view of one necrotic focus showing abundant hypereosinophilic
granules (asterisk) surrounded by fibrous connective tissue infiltrated by mononuclear cells. Note some degenerated
neutrophils at the margins of the hypereosinophilic material (arrows). Hematoxylin and eosin, 40X. Inset: Aggregates of
lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages.
Figure 7. Calf 5. Bronchiole filled with exudate composed of degenerated neutrophils and hypereosinophilic granules
(asterisk). The peribronchiolar tissues infiltrated with lymphocytes and plasma cells (arrows). Hematoxylin and eosin, 40X.
Figure 8. Calf. Lung, bronchopneumonia; immunohistochemistry. Note abundant positive antigen for M. bovis at the
borders of the necrotic lesions (arrows). Inset: Positive staining in alveolar macrophages. Avidin-biotin peroxidase with
hematoxylin counterstaining. 2X.
Figure 9. Transmission electron micrograph of many mycoplasma-like organisms aggregates between macrophages
surrounding the caseonecrotic lesion. Mycoplasma-like organisms appear as pleomorphic oval structures with an
intracellular material of varying electron density (asterisks) limiting membranes (white-arrowheads). Transmission electron
microscopy 30,000X.
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Feedlot systems appeared in Argentina around the
1990s and pneumonia has been the most common disease,
as reported in the feedlot industry of North America (8,
22). The protracted clinical signs for all six cases in these
BRD outbreaks in Argentina mimicked those for M. bovis
pneumonia reported by others (26). M. bovis should always
be suspected when a calf or steer has a history of an
unresponsive BRD or when post mortem examination
reveals bronchopneumonia with caseonecrotic nodules in
the cranioventral lung lobes (9).
Although the caseonecrotic nodules resemble
abscesses, these pulmonary structures are not pulmonary
abscesses (sensu stricto), but rather segmentally distended
bronchi filled with inspissated exudate (bronchiectasis) (8,
22). The pathogenesis of M. bovis-associated
bronchiectasis is incompletely understood but presupposes
long-term pulmonary inflammation that leads to the
destruction of the bronchial walls (18, 22). This bronchial
and bronchiolar changes are irreversible, and thus, explains
why animals rarely respond to treatment and die, or are
euthanized in extremis (5, 17, 26). Through experience and
close observation, veterinarians and pathologists should be
able to distinguish pulmonary abscesses frequently seen in
cattle as an embolic sequel to liver abscesses, from
caseonecrotic nodules and bronchiectasis, the long-term
sequela of M. bovis bronchopneumonia. Nonetheless, it
should also be noted that in some animals caseonecrotic
nodules can progress into abscesses if there is a concurrent
infection with T. pyogenes (10).
Bronchiolitis obliterans was another microscopic
lesion seen in the M. bovis positive lungs of the calves in
Argentina. This form of chronic obliterative bronchiolitis
is a non-specific lesion resulting from severe injury and
necrosis to the bronchiolar epithelium, where organized
fibrovascular tissue progressively replaces the fibrin and
neutrophils attached to the walls of the bronchioles (10,
22). The pathogenesis involved in bronchiolar necrosis and
fibrosis in the bronchiolar lumen is still to be determined
(18). Bronchiolitis obliterans is yet another contributing
factor of respiratory distress in calves infected with M.
bovis which is unlikely to resolve with antimicrobial
treatment (17).
Calves 1 and 3 had Gram-positive coccobacilli
within the M. bovis-IHC-positive caseonecrotic foci. This
microscopic finding was not unexpected since coinfections with T. pyogenes, P. multocida and other
mycoplasmas are common in natural and experimental M.
bovis pneumonia (4, 6, 14, 15, 18).
The
caseonecrotic
nodules
were
also
microscopically similar to those seen in M. bovis
pneumonia elsewhere (10). Interestingly, the lungs of one
calf (C1) showed not only hypereosinophilic granular
lesions but also irregular areas of coagulative necrosis, a
change most typically found with M. haemolytica infection
(8, 22). There are two possible explanations for these coexisting microscopic findings: 1. M. bovis infection could
have been a sequel or comorbidity to mannheimiosis as
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reported by others (22). 2. M. bovis could have caused in
the same lung the two patterns of pulmonary necrosis as
previously proposed by others (20).
All calves of the present study were unresponsive
to antimicrobial treatment or suffered relapses of BRD
which likely resulted from the combination of M. bovis
capacity of evading the pulmonary defense mechanisms
and immune responses (14, 15, 18) and that some strains of
M. bovis are resistant to the antimicrobials used in feedlots
to treat pneumonia, particularly tetracyclines and
tilmicosin (3, 13, 28, 31). The same studies also suggested
that tilmicosin was an ineffective therapeutic option for
this agent, but extrapolating in vitro findings to the live
animal conditions may not always be applicable.
Mycoplasma bovis is frequently found in the
nasopharyngeal flora (10) and viral infections such as
BoHV-1, BRSV, and PI-3may predispose cattle to M.
haemolytica infection, but the role of these viruses in the
pathogenesis of M. bovis still needs elucidation. Since
clinical signs of pneumonia appear at the late stages of M.
bovis infection, it is difficult to know if there was a
proceeding viral infection in the calves of our study. This
time difference between viral and M. bovis infections
could also be the reason why the lungs of all calves in
Argentina tested negative for respiratory viruses.
TEM and immunogold electron microscopy
conducted in the lungs of experimentally infected cattle
showed that M. bovis resides at the periphery of the
necrotic foci, but it can also be found in the exudate within
the bronchial lumen (21). The lungs from the affected
animals in our study revealed comparable ultrastructural
findings.
Polyarthritis is another condition frequently
associated with M. bovis infection in cattle, and not
surprisingly Calves 2 and 5 had in addition to pneumonia
severe joint inflammation (1, 15). This joint infection is
presumably a sequel to pneumonia where M. bovis
disseminates hematogenously from the lung to the synovial
membrane (23).
This first report should alert producers,
veterinarians, and diagnosticians of the possible economic
importance of M. bovis pneumonia in Argentina. Early
detection and appropriate treatment are critical since this
disease both clinically or silently progresses to irreversible
lung damage and treating animals at the late stages of the
diseases becomes expensive and futile. Further studies
should determine the prevalence, morbidity, mortality and
economic relevance of M. bovis pneumonia in the BRD
complex in Argentina.
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